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Abstract
Background: The purpose of this study is to establish teaching hospital accreditation standards
anew with the hope that Taiwan's teaching hospitals can live up to the expectations of our society
and ensure quality teaching.
Methods: The development process lasted two years, 2005-2006, and was separated into three
stages. The first stage centered on leadership meetings and consensus building, the second on
drafting the new standards with expert focus groups, and the third on a pilot study and subsequent
revision.
Results: Our new teaching hospital accreditation standards have six categories and 95 standards
as follows: educational resources (20 items), teaching and training plans and outcomes (42 items),
research and results (9 items), development of clinical faculty and continuing education (8 items),
academic exchanges and community education (8 items), and administration (8 items).
Conclusions: The new standards have proven feasible and posed reasonable challenges in the pilot
study. We hope the new standards will strengthen teaching and research, and improve the quality
of hospital services at the same time.
Background
It has been well established that not only does hospital
accreditation elevate health care quality, it also improves
the abilities of health care personnel [1]. It has likewise
been widely accepted that hospital accreditation is para-
mount to patient safety [2]. Health care is a continuous
process. Therefore, we cannot only survey structures for
the purpose of accreditation, but also need to evaluate
outcomes and processes [3]. Accreditation standards must
be predetermined, agreed upon and made public [4].
Taiwan started accrediting hospitals in 1986 when the
Medical Care Act aimed at improving health care quality
through regulatory reform was first enacted. Accreditation
was mandatory for hospitals and initially free. At first, the
Department of Health (DOH), Taiwan, conducted the
accreditations by itself. After the establishment of the
National Health Insurance (NHI) program in 1995, only
accredited hospitals were qualified to be NHI health care
providers, offering strong incentives for hospitals to seek
high scores for accreditation. With time, the scope of
accreditation has been expanded and elaborated, requir-
ing 12 categories of surveyors to conduct a simultaneous
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on-site survey of a variety of hospital services, such as
internal medicine, surgery, nursing, pharmacy, radiology,
laboratory medicine, psychiatry, teaching, and adminis-
tration. The total number of accredited hospitals had
reached 500, and over 100 of them were teaching hospi-
tals. The criticism the old system encountered most fre-
quently was the standards were too structure-oriented and
did not put enough emphasis on process and outcomes.
Moreover, hospitals also complained that too many sur-
veyors on site at one time had interrupted the daily oper-
ation of the hospitals. In short, the scale of accreditation
grew too big for the DOH to handle with its own staff, and
too burdensome for the hospitals receiving on-site visits.
In 1999, the DOH delegated this duty to another organi-
zation and reform was needed in response to the health
care community's critique.
The Taiwan Joint Commission on Hospital Accreditation
(TJCHA) is a foundation jointly endowed by the DOH
and a number of health care societies [5]. TJCHA has been
charged with conducting accreditation by the DOH since
1999. Hospital accreditation is still mandatory but no
longer free. From its inception, the TJCHA thus faced the
challenge of revising accreditation processes and stand-
ards. It first sought to condense the 12 category approach
into a four category one, i.e., medicine, nursing, manage-
ment and teaching. The advantages of this approach
include: first, it discourages pressure to add more specialty
standards due to the demand of interest groups, and sec-
ondly, it becomes more manageable to maintain a group
of qualified surveyors so as to ensure the consistency of
survey results. In line with this new approach, the stand-
ards have to be rewritten and reorganized. In addition, the
new standards also need to focus less on structure, instead
more on process and outcome.
Teaching hospitals are defined, according to the Medical
Care Act of Taiwan, as hospitals with teaching, researching
and training facilities for the purposes of training physi-
cians, paramedics, and medical and paramedical students
that have passed the teaching hospital accreditation [6].
Although the number of accreditation standards with
respect to teaching increased over the years, the old stand-
ards were structure-oriented and there was still no sub-
stantive standard with respect to training processes and
outcomes. For instance, we have two levels of teaching
hospitals, A and B. A level hospitals tend to provide terti-
ary care and are larger hospitals in terms of bed numbers,
with over 500 acute care beds. In contrast, B level hospi-
tals are more likely to be smaller community hospitals.
Until 2004, the basic requirements for both levels in the
standards included the number of qualified teaching phy-
sicians, teaching equipment, library, number of teaching
activities, the hours of bedside teaching, the number of
publications, and the amount of money spent on teach-
ing, training and research, etc [7].
Although there is no identical teaching hospital accredita-
tion system internationally to what we have in Taiwan, in
the sense that we have bundled hospital accreditation and
teaching hospital accreditation together, there are still
other examples that we can reference in revising our
standards. For instance, the World Federation for Medical
Education (WFME) has established global standards for
quality in basic medical education, and in postgraduate
medical education. The WFME basic medical education
quality improvement standards look at mission and
objectives, educational program, students, student assess-
ment, academic staff/faculty, educational resources, pro-
gram evaluation, governance and administration, and
continuous renewal [8]. Similarly, WFME postgraduate
medical education quality improvement standards focus
on mission and outcomes, training process, assessment of
trainees, trainees, staffing, training settings and educa-
tional resources, evaluation of training process, govern-
ance and administration, and continuous renewal [9].
The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Educa-
tion (ACGME) of the United States has been accrediting
resident training programs for many years. ACGME has
established institutional and common program require-
ments to regulate all resident training institutions and
programs. The common program requirements in partic-
ular evaluate program personnel and resources, resident
appointments, program curricula, resident duty hours and
working environment, evaluation, experimentation and
innovation [10]. The institutional requirements stress
organization and responsibilities, responsibilities for resi-
dents, the graduate medical education committee, and
internal review [11].
The purpose of this study is to establish teaching hospital
accreditation standards anew with the hope that Taiwan's
teaching hospitals can live up to the expectations of our
society and ensure quality teaching. All in all, we hope
establishing a better teaching hospital accreditation sys-
tem can help cultivate excellent physicians and other
health care professionals so as to elevate health care qual-
ity.
Methods
The development process lasted for two years, 2005-2006,
and was separated into three stages. The first stage cen-
tered on leadership meetings and consensus building, the
second on drafting the new standards with an expert focus
groups, and the third on a pilot study and subsequent
revision. This reform was mandated and approved by the
DOH to be executed by the TJCHA, and no human sub-
jects were involved in the process.BMC Health Services Research 2009, 9:232 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/9/232
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First stage
Three leadership meetings were conducted at this stage to
gather the opinions of leading health care professionals.
The attendees, 128 in total, included the members of the
medical education committee of the Ministry of Educa-
tion (MOE), officers from the DOH, representatives from
teaching hospitals, accreditation surveyors, deans of med-
ical schools, etc. The consensus reached at this stage
included the following:
1. The teaching survey team for hospital accreditation
should survey both medical and paramedical education.
2. The weighting of research and teaching respectively
should be adjusted.
3. The survey results should emphasize qualitative
description rather than purely quantitative scores.
4. Surveyors should be able to review trainees during
accreditation to evaluate how much they benefit from
their training.
5. Training should also be community health-oriented.
6. Health care quality and efficacy should be the targets of
evaluation.
Second stage
This stage was primarily conducted via a focus group
method. Fifteen experts were invited to form the focus
group. All these experts had experience as surveyors and
came from various hospitals and the medical education
committee of MOE. These experts were further assigned to
three task forces: teaching and research; clinical faculty
development, budgeting and administration; and the
roles and function of teaching hospitals in communities.
In addition to the separate efforts of each task force, 16
focus group meetings were conducted in order to come up
with the new teaching hospital accreditation standards
draft. The initial draft encompassed six categories and 96
items including: educational resources (20 items), teach-
ing and training plans and outcomes (43 items), research
and results (9 items), development of faculty and contin-
uing education (8 items), academic exchanges and the
roles and function of the hospital in the community (8
items), and administration (8 items).
Third stage
In order to ascertain the appropriateness and applicability
of the new standards, a field pilot study, consisting of
pilot surveys, was carried out. Feedback gathered from the
pilot study aimed at improving the standards. Twenty four
hospitals volunteered and yet only 11 were selected by
random stratified sampling.
Fifty one surveyors participated in the field test. TJCHA
does not employ professional surveyors; that is, no sur-
veyor is its full time employee. All of the surveyors are vol-
unteer health care professionals. In practice, TJCHA will
select qualified volunteers, give them proper training and
send them out for site visits in their own spare time.
Health care professionals are willing to volunteer out of
altruism and also because of being a surveyor conveys
prestige. For the purpose of this pilot test, TJCHA chose
the most experienced surveyors from their pool of volun-
teers. All of them attended the pre-survey consensus meet-
ings.
For on-site surveys of hospitals that train both resident
doctors and medical students, four surveyors were dis-
patched including three for medical education and one
for paramedical education; whereas for institutions train-
ing only resident doctors, three surveyors were sent,
including two for medical education and one for para-
medical education. The duration of each survey varies
according to hospital size, i.e., 2.5 days for those with over
500 beds, two days for 250-499 beds, and one day for
100-249 beds. Feedback was collected from the surveyors
and the participating hospitals through meetings and
questionnaires. Afterwards, the focus group of experts was
reconvened to modify the standards.
Results
Eleven hospitals participated in the pilot study selected
through stratified random sampling of the volunteers.
There were three level A and eight level B teaching hospi-
tals. The level A teaching hospitals are all tertiary care
medical centers. Of the roughly 100 teaching hospitals,
about 20 were level A teaching hospitals. Geographical
distribution was taken into account; the three medical
centers were in northern, central and southern Taiwan. As
to the level B teaching hospitals, three are from the north-
ern region, three from the center and two from the south.
Pass and fail is assessed on a standard-by-standard basis.
The overall pass rate was 89.1%. Investigators then looked
at the pass rate for each category and each standard (Table
1). For category one--educational resources--the pass rate
was 91.8% and for 12 of 20 items, 100% passing was
achieved. The lowest pass rate was 45.5% for standard
1.1.5: All training plans of resident doctors and medical
students should have a qualified program director.
For category two teaching and training plans and out-
comes, the pass rate was 91.6% and 100% passing was
achieved for 21 standards (out of 42 items). The lowest
pass rate was 54.6% for standard 2.2.11: The average over-
all pass rate for internal medicine, surgery, obstetrics and
gynecology, and pediatrics board exams for the past three
years was above 80%.BMC Health Services Research 2009, 9:232 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/9/232
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For category three, research and results, the pass rate was
78.8% and 100% passing was achieved for four standards
(out of nine items). This category had the lowest overall
pass rate of the six categories. The lowest pass rate was
54.6% for two standards: 3.2.2 stipulating that physicians
should have good research results, and 3.2.3 stating that
the execution and results of paramedicals' research must
be good.
For category four, development of faculty and continuing
education, the pass rate was 84.1% and 100% passing was
achieved for three standards (of eight items). The lowest
pass rate was 63.6% for two standards: 4.1.1, requiring a
faculty development system for physicians, which is effec-
tively operational, and 4.1.4, teaching incentives for para-
medicals should be clearly promulgated and executed
fully so as to encourage dedication to teaching activities.
For category 5, academic exchanges and the roles and
function of the hospital in the community, the pass rate
was 94.4% and 100% passing was achieved for six stand-
ards (out of eight items). This category had the highest
overall pass rate of the six categories. The lowest pass rate,
63.6%, was for standard 5.2.2: participating in interna-
tional medical aid and disaster relief and assisting in
establishing systems and personnel training.
For category 6, administration, the pass rate was 80.7%
and 100% passing was achieved for only one of eight
standard items. The lowest pass rate was 54.6% for stand-
ard 6.3.1, mandating separate funding for teaching,
research and advanced study, which could be supported
by budgeting and final accounting data, and appropriate
proportionate allocation (including physicians and para-
medicals).
After post-test revision, although there are still 6 catego-
ries, some of the category titles and 16 standards were
modified. There are finally 95 remaining standards (Table
2). The whole set therefore consists of 6 categories and 95
standards. The final version includes specifically educa-
tional resources (20 items), teaching and training plans
and outcomes (42 items), research and results (9 items),
development of clinical faculty and continuing education
(8 items), academic exchanges and community education
(8 items), and administration (8 items).
Discussion
Our current system is compatible with the trend that hos-
pital accreditation is operated by a non-profit organiza-
tion for the whole nation and linked to health care
reimbursement [12]. Similar examples can be found
around the globe, such as the Joint Commission [13], the
Japan Council for Quality Health Care (JCQHC) [14],
Accreditation Canada [15], and the Australian Council on
Health care Standards (ACHS) [16]. All these systems
have provided some guidance for revising our teaching
accreditation standards.
Although there is no identical teaching hospital accredita-
tion system elsewhere in the world, we still looked to the
systems of Japan, Zambia, Australia, and other places for
references [2,16,17]. Based on our own experience, in
conjunction with the global trend, the new Taiwanese sys-
tem focuses more on process and outcomes and has the
following features.
Category 1, educational resources, includes standards for
faculty, equipment, libraries, and training facilities. These
are basic standards and appear to be mostly structure ori-
ented. However, we designed them to be more functional
Table 1: The pass-fail results of the pilot study for each category of standards (N = 11)
Category Pass Fail
numbers % numbers %
Educational resources (20 items) 202 91.8 18 8.2
Teaching and training plans and their outcomes (43 items) 433 91.6 40 8.5
Research and results (9 items) 78 78.8 21 21.2
Development of clinical faculty and continuing education (8 items) 74 84.1 14 15.9
Academic exchanges and community education (8 items) 83 94.4 5 5.6
Administration (8 items) 71 80.7 17 19.3
Total (96 items) 941 89.1 115 10.9BMC Health Services Research 2009, 9:232 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/9/232
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than structural. The structural aspect, such as the amount
of hardware and the credentials of faculty, can be dealt
with by pre-survey file reviews so as to reduce the time sur-
veyors need to spend verifying these items on-site, ena-
bling them to focus more on evaluating training plans.
In this category, standard 1.1.5 had the lowest pass rate in
our pilot study. This standard states that all training plans
for resident doctors and medical students should have a
qualified program director. As will be further elaborated
below, Taiwan started medical education and post gradu-
ate training reforms after the Severe Acute Respiratory
Syndrome (SARS) outbreak. The DOH has set up training
programs to train the trainers, i.e. the current faculty. As
such, those programs can certify hospital staff to be vari-
ous qualified training program directors. The reason for
low compliance rate is that it was a fairly new initiative
back in 2006 and a lot of hospitals had not sent out their
staff to receive relevant trainings yet. Therefore, this stand-
ard remained unchanged after the pilot since it is neces-
sary and we believe it will improve with time.
Category 2 not only includes training for medical stu-
dents, interns and resident doctors, but also for paramed-
icals, including students in nursing, pharmacy, radiation
technology and clinical laboratory students. During on-
site surveys, students and resident doctors are interviewed
to evaluate the performance of training plans. The new
standards stress general medicine education, not specialty
training. The reasoning is that evaluating specialty train-
ing programs should fall within the jurisdiction of spe-
cialty boards, and should not be in the hands of the
TJCHA.
A new post-graduate general medicine training program
for physicians [18] was started in 2003 right after SARS.
Taiwanese health care professionals tried to create value
from this drastic experience. One of the precious lessons
we learned was the need to overhaul our resident training
programs to instill a greater component of general medi-
cine into over-specialized post-graduate training. In our
medical education system, medical students spend their
last of seven years of medical school as interns. After grad-
uation, they enter resident training programs of their cho-
sen specialties right away. This highly specialized
approach does not serve the needs of the community well
in a time of emergency epidemic. Therefore, the new pro-
gram, called the PGY1 program, requires medical gradu-
ates to participate in a three-month general medicine
training program during the first year of residency. The
program includes fundamental courses and training in
general internal medicine, general surgery and commu-
nity medicine. The goal is to expand this training program
to a one-year program in 2011. Since this was a new initi-
ative when the study started, it was not included in the old
teaching hospital accreditation standards. Later, this
important change was incorporated into the survey proc-
ess.
The other revision worth noting is that the lowest pass rate
in this category was for standard 2.2.11. The original
requirement was that the average overall pass rate in inter-
nal medicine, surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, and the
pediatrics board exams for the past three years should be
above 80%. This turned out to be a high bar because only
around 50% of the pilot-tested hospitals could get beyond
it. Therefore, it was subsequently revised downward to
75%.
Table 2: Statistics on changes made to the standards
Category Initial numbers of standards Final numbers of standards Numbers of standards revised
number %
Educational resources 20 20 6 30.0
Teaching and training plans and outcomes 43 42 7 16.3
Research and results 9 9 0 0
Development of clinical faculty and 
continuing education
88 0 0
Academic exchanges and community 
education
88 2 2 5 . 0
Administration 8 8 1 12.5
Total 96 95 16 16.6BMC Health Services Research 2009, 9:232 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/9/232
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For category 3, we stress the importance of promulgating
incentives to encourage research and reward good results.
These incentives cover not only physicians but also para-
medicals.
In category 4, the new standards require hospitals to
emphasize faculty development and put in place incen-
tives for teaching so as to reward excellence. Hospitals are
encouraged to have bylaws that encourage attending phy-
sicians to develop teaching careers.
For category 5, we stress the importance of vertical integra-
tion among different levels of hospitals, community out-
reach, and international exchanges and cooperation to
provide teachers and students with diverse training and
broaden their perspectives.
For category 6, administration, there are four major
points: the operation of the administrative system, the
operation of the medical education committee, budgeting
and spending, and assessing teaching and research per-
formance.
The language of the 95 standards may appear vague in
terms of giving clear guidance about how to assess com-
pliance. We have to point out that this study is not the end
of the process. We still plan to write up scoring instruc-
tions for each standard so that surveyors can assess com-
pliance systematically. Each standard will be given four
scoring levels: A, B, C and D. A is the highest grade and C
is a passing grade. For instance, if we simply read the lan-
guage of standard 3.2.2, which states, "Physicians should
have good research results," one may be really lost as to
how to assess whether results are good or bad. The scoring
instructions subsequently drafted for this standard
instructs surveyors to look at the percentage of full time
attending physicians who have published papers in peer
reviewed academic journals in the past five years. The
passing grade, i.e. C, requires 25% of the full time attend-
ing physicians to publish at least one academic paper as
first or correspondence author under the hospital's name.
B requires 50% and A 75%. The final results of teaching
accreditation hinge on the sum of all the scores. However,
the relative quality and impact of the publications have
not been taken into account by this approach and this
shortcoming also needs to be addressed in the future.
That said, there is no denying that assessment of good and
bad is always value-laden and judgmental. Although we
try to create objectivity with the help of scoring instruc-
tions, we cannot escape the fact that the determination is
still made through the subjective observations of the sur-
veyors. Therefore, the objectivity and consistency of sur-
veyors have always been a problem for which they have
often been criticized in the past. The TJCHA had also
noticed this issue and took measures to ensure the quality
of the accreditation process itself. Starting from 2004, as
part of the hospital accreditation reform, it launched a
new program for recruiting and training surveyors in
order to ensure performance and objectivity [19]. In the
new program, surveyors are constantly trained and evalu-
ated.
Although the final decisions as to pass and fail are sup-
posed to be made by the DOH, the cumulative scores of
the surveyors for each survey in fact dictate the final results
since TJCHA has transformed the survey findings numeri-
cal by the establishment of scoring instructions. The
advantage is that the chances of arbitrary manipulation by
government or TJCHA officials are minimized; whereas
the disadvantage is that extra mechanisms have to be put
in place in order to ensure the objectivity of the scoring
processes. Therefore, normalization of survey scores is
needed for each cohort of hospitals in the end. The way to
go about it in Taiwan is by some sort of Delphi technique;
after all the hospitals for that year have been surveyed, all
the surveyors will gather for a final meeting in which aver-
age scores and their variances on all standards are dis-
closed to all surveyors. The surveyors individually can
decide whether they will adjust their scorings after know-
ing the distribution of scores. The adjustment made in the
final meeting will be the final score for the hospitals. The
TJCHA does not apply any mathematical manipulation
afterwards since the assessment of each surveyor has to be
respected.
Our pilot results indicate that average compliance rates
with the new standards are at least around 80% for each
category, which is quite high for a new set of standards.
Since the pilot surveys were conducted on volunteer insti-
tutions, we need to factor in the influence of selection
bias. Larger hospitals are more likely to volunteer, even
among the B level teaching hospitals, and are likely to be
better poised to embrace the new standards. It is therefore
not surprising that the compliance rates are high. How-
ever, the new standards will be applied across the board
and to smaller teaching hospitals as well. The TJCHA
needs to ensure that the new standards inspire hospitals to
reach new heights and yet are realistic at the same time.
We cannot set a bar that is too high and doomed to fail
because the TJCHA will encounter insurmountable resist-
ance from the hospitals. Furthermore, there is 20% room
for improvement, which should pose a reasonable chal-
lenge for most hospitals.
All in all, in comparison with the old standard, our new
teaching hospital accreditation standards focus more on
evaluating process and outcome, and are in sync with the
overall trend in hospital accreditation. Research excel-
lence appears to be the most difficult area for hospitals to
achieve. It is certainly true that good teachers are not nec-
essarily good researchers. Nonetheless, researchers areBMC Health Services Research 2009, 9:232 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/9/232
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expected to be capable of enhancing teaching quality in
the hospital. Although we aim at strengthening both
teaching and research, our standards also look at clinical
care processes in order to understand the real operation of
clinical teaching and the education quality that can be
achieved through the provision of hospital services. This
has also been recommended to avoid false filing of accred-
itation data by hospitals [20].
Conclusions
Learning from past experience, the TJCHA spearheaded
the hospital accreditation reform after its inauguration in
the late 90 s. Then the SARS epidemic led to a new wave
of changes in medical education and post-graduate medi-
cal training that needed to be incorporated into the teach-
ing hospital accreditation. As such, after rigorous study
and pilot testing, the new teaching hospital accreditation
standards launched in the first decade of the 21st century
consist of six categories and 95 standards. Under the new
standards, not only resident doctors' training but also
medical students' training is evaluated. The scope of the
standards have also been extended to encompass profes-
sionals in nursing, pharmacy, radiation technology and
clinical laboratories. The new on-site survey focuses more
on evaluating process and outcomes than the old stand-
ards. Pilot testing has proven new standards to be feasible
and some pose reasonable challenges for hospitals to
aspire to. Further assessment of the performance of the
new set of standards is still needed once it is fully imple-
mented.
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Appendix. The new teaching hospital 
accreditation standards
1. Educational resources (20 items)
1.1 Faculty
1.1.1 The chief of medical staff of DOH certified special-
ties should have the required qualifications.
1.1.2 The percentage of visiting staff who are DOH certi-
fied specialists must be appropriate.
1.1.3 The ratio of resident doctors to visiting staff who are
DOH certified specialists should be reasonable.
1.1.4 The ratio of medical students to visiting staff who are
DOH certified specialists should be reasonable.
1.1.5 All training plans of resident doctors and medical
students should have a qualified program director.
1.1.6 All training plans for paramedical students should
have a qualified program director.
1.1.7 The faculty to train paramedical students should
have the required qualifications and the faculty-to-stu-
dent ratio should be appropriate.
1.2 Teaching and research facilities and equipment
1.2.1 Visiting staff should have their own offices.
1.2.2 The number of lecture halls, small group discussion
rooms and conference rooms must be sufficient and there
should also be sufficient computing facilities to look up
information and conduct statistical analyses.
1.2.3 The hospital is equipped with internet educational
equipment and is capable of tele-consultation.
1.2.4 The hospital can provide and produce pedagogical
tools.
1.2.5 Research rooms are available and there is evidence
of their research and teaching effectiveness.
1.3 There are adequate and convenient mechanisms for looking up 
books and literature and an appropriate utilization rate
1.3.1 The hospital has purchased necessary books and
journals, has proper management of the library, and has
provided all the departments most updated library infor-
mation.
1.3.2 Proper utilization rates of library collection.
1.3.3 Provide searching services.
1.4 Clinical training environment
1.4.1 The hospital provides good outpatient training facil-
ities, which includes learning convenience, health care
quality, patient safety and privacy.
1.4.2 The hospital provides good emergency training facil-
ities, which include learning convenience, health care
quality, patient safety and privacy.
1.4.3 The hospital provides good inpatient training facili-
ties, which includes learning convenience, health care
quality, patient safety and privacy.BMC Health Services Research 2009, 9:232 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/9/232
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1.4.4 The hospital provides resident doctors and medical
students with space and equipment needed for learning
and training.
1.4.5 The hospital provides paramedicals and paramedi-
cal students with space and equipment needed for learn-
ing and training.
2. Teaching and training plans and outcomes (42 items)
2.1 The execution and results of teaching and training plans for 
medical students
2.1.1 The objectives of the teaching and training plans for
medical students are feasible and the content of the core
curricula is appropriate.
2.1.2 The teaching contents for medical students are suffi-
cient and there are complete records in their student pro-
files.
2.1.3 The numbers of patients cared for by medical stu-
dents and those of their on-duty shifts are appropriate and
suitable for learning, and there are proper mechanisms of
instruction and supervision.
2.1.4 The quantity and quality of seminars are appropriate
and the content is helpful for the learning of medical stu-
dents.
2.1.5 Visiting staff hold teaching rounds regularly (includ-
ing bedside teaching) and medical students attend teach-
ing rounds every week.
2.1.6 The medical record writing (including admission
notes, progress notes, discharge summaries and outpa-
tient records) of students is complete and of appropriate
quality.
2.1.7 Visiting staff should review and revise medical stu-
dents' medical record writing when necessary.
2.1.8 There are comprehensive medical student teaching
and learning performance assessments and two-way feed-
back mechanisms.
2.1.9 Proper safety and universal precaution training for
medical students.
2.1.10 The learning outcomes of medical students are
good.
2.2 The execution and results of teaching and training plans for 
resident doctors
2.2.1 The objectives of the teaching and training plans for
resident doctors must be feasible and the content of core
curricula appropriate.
2.2.2 The hospital has passed the survey for post graduate
general medicine training and continues to improve train-
ing quality.
2.2.3 The outpatient and inpatient teaching content
(including bedside teaching) for resident doctors are suf-
ficient and there are records in their learning profiles.
2.2.4 The numbers of patients cared for by resident doc-
tors and those of their on-duty shifts are appropriate and
suitable for learning, and there are proper mechanisms of
instruction and supervision.
2.2.5 The quantity and quality of seminars are appropriate
and the content is helpful for resident doctors.
2.2.6 Visiting staff hold teaching rounds (including bed-
side teaching) regularly and resident doctors attend teach-
ing rounds every week.
2.2.7 The medical records (including admission notes,
progress notes, discharge summaries and outpatient
records) written by resident doctors are complete and
have appropriate quality.
2.2.8 Visiting staff should countersign and revise, when
necessary, resident doctors' medical record writing.
2.2.9 There are comprehensive resident teaching and
learning performance assessments and two-way feedback
mechanisms.
2.2.10 There is proper safety and universal precaution
training for resident doctors.
2.2.11 The average overall pass rate for internal medicine,
surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, and pediatrics board
exams for the past 3 years is above 75%.
2.2.12 The results of interviewing and evaluating resident
doctors are good.
2.3 The execution and results of teaching and training plans for 
nursing students
2.3.1 The department of nursing has signed with nursing
schools practicum contracts in which mutual responsibil-
ities have been clearly stipulated.
2.3.2 The content and execution of the teaching plans for
nursing students can match the needs of nursing students.
2.3.3 The hospital and the schools have regular review
meetings.BMC Health Services Research 2009, 9:232 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/9/232
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2.3.4 The hospital and the schools jointly evaluate nurs-
ing students.
2.3.5 Interview nursing students to evaluate their per-
formance and responses to clinical teachings.
2.4 The execution and results of teaching and training plans for 
pharmaceutical students
2.4.1 The objectives of the teaching and training plans for
pharmaceutical students are feasible and the content of
core curricula is appropriate.
2.4.2 The required subjects for pharmaceutical students'
practicum are clearly stated and there are proper mecha-
nisms of instruction and supervision, and records in their
learning profiles.
2.4.3 The quantity and quality of seminars are appropriate
and the content is helpful for the learning of pharmaceu-
tical students.
2.4.4 There should be performance assessments for the
training of pharmaceutical students in order to under-
stand whether training results fulfill the professional
demand of pharmacists.
2.4.5 Two-way teaching and learning feedback mecha-
nisms should be established.
2.5 The execution and results of teaching and training plans for 
radiation technology students
2.5.1 The objectives of the teaching and training plans for
radiation technology students are feasible and the content
of the core curricula is appropriate.
2.5.2 The course content and teaching activities for radia-
tion technology students are appropriate and academic
seminars are regularly held.
2.5.3 The clinical teaching for radiation technology stu-
dents is appropriate.
2.5.4 There are comprehensive teaching evaluations, and
two-way teaching and learning feedback mechanisms for
radiation technology students.
2.5.5 The learning outcomes of radiation technology stu-
dents are good.
2.6 The execution and results of teaching and training plans for 
clinical laboratory students
2.6.1 The objectives of the teaching and training plans for
clinical laboratory students are feasible and the content of
core curricula is appropriate.
2.6.2 The teaching content for clinical laboratory students
are sufficient and there are complete records in their learn-
ing profiles. Academic seminars are regularly held and the
content is helpful for the learning of students.
2.6.3 There are comprehensive teaching and learning eval-
uations, and two way teaching and learning feedback
mechanisms for clinical laboratory students.
2.6.4 Proper safety and universal precaution trainings for
clinical laboratory students.
2.6.5 The learning results of clinical laboratory students
are good.
3. Research and results (9 items)
3.1 There should be good research incentives
3.1.1 There should be bylaws and incentives to encourage
physicians and paramedicals to participate in research and
to reward good research, and all these arrangements
should function properly.
3.1.2 Emphasize research ethics and verify the authentic-
ity of research publications.
3.2 The results of research project execution
3.2.1 There should be research projects that have been
funded by the hospital or outside resources.
3.2.2 Physicians should have good research results.
3.2.3 The execution and results of paramedicals' research.
3.2.4 Research publications (including research projects
and results) demonstrate inter-specialty integration.
3.3 Human subject experimentation
3.3.1 There are comprehensive charters and operational
procedures for the Institutional Review Board.
3.3.2 The obtaining of consent from human subjects and
the protection of their rights are complete.
3.3.3 There are project review and supervision mecha-
nisms.
4. Development of clinical faculty and continuing 
education(8 items)
4.1 The execution and results of faculty development
4.1.1 There should be a faculty development system for
physicians, which has been effectively operational.
4.1.2 There should be a faculty development system for
paramedicals, which has been effectively operational.BMC Health Services Research 2009, 9:232 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/9/232
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4.1.3 Teaching incentives for full-time attending physi-
cians should be clearly promulgated and executed fully so
as to encourage them dedication to teaching.
4.1.4 Teaching incentives for paramedicals should be
clearly promulgated and executed fully so as to encourage
dedication to teaching activities.
4.2 Continuing education
4.2.1 Continuing education in professional knowledge.
4.2.2 Continuing education of basic ability in general
medicine (such as patient safety, health care quality, phy-
sician-patient communication, medical ethics and law,
infection control, evidence-based medicine and medical
record writing.)
4.2.3 Continuing education for the improvement of
teaching.
4.2.4 Continuing education of paramedicals.
5. Academic exchanges and community education (8 
items)
5.1 Practical training collaboration domestically
5.1.1 There are substantive collaboration relationships
among hospitals, and the content and interactions are
good.
5.1.2 Training collaboration mechanisms have been
established with other hospitals.
5.2 Participate in international health, domestic and international 
medical aid and disaster relief
5.2.1 Participate in international health activities and
establish collaborating mechanisms for teaching,
advanced study and research.
5.2.2 Participate in domestic and international medical
aid and disaster relief, and assist in establishing systems
and personnel training.
5.3 Continuing education of primary care physicians in the 
community
5.3.1 Organize various continuing medical education
activities for primary care physicians.
5.3.2 Good exchange of information between the hospital
and primary care physicians.
5.4 Health education for community residents
5.4.1 Provide health information for community resi-
dents.
5.4.2 Change the health care seeking attitudes of the pub-
lic.
6. Administration (8 items)
6.1 The operation of administration
6.1.1 There is an administrative unit for medical educa-
tion to ensure proper execution and resource allocation.
6.1.2 Every clinical department has proper numbers of
supporting administrative staff for teaching and research.
6.2 A medical education committee should be established
6.2.1 The organization, function and roles of the medical
education committee.
6.2.2 The medical education committee has good interac-
tions with all the other departments that have teaching
responsibilities, helpful for the promotion of medical
education.
6.3 Funding for teaching, advanced study and research
6.3.1 There should be separate funding for teaching,
research and advanced studies, which could be supported
by budgeting and final accounting data. The proportions
allocated to physicians and paramedicals should be
appropriate.
6.3.2 The general medicine training funds supported by
the DOH should be fully spent on the general medicine
training program.
6.4 Performance assessment of the execution of teaching and 
research and subsequent improvement
6.4.1 Each clinical department should have regular teach-
ing performance assessments and should implement
improvement measures.
6.4.2 Each clinical department should have regular per-
formance assessments of and statistics on the execution of
research projects.
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